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AROUND THE TOVTN OF ENNIS
WITH FATHER CLANCY

(Continued from MowA, 1945, p. 2s)

HIS YEAR also I begin my rour of E,nis ar rhe o,connell
Monument, but the pace must be fastcr than last year,s because the
Editor has give, me ar1 ultimatum to procced to ,l* old county
infirmary ar once. I{encc l.rl]"ll say littlc whilc covcring tlrat quarter
ofa milc, but most ofit will be ncw ro you.

Assryrmo Housr
Whilc walking dorvn Church Streetpermit me to direct your attention to Abbey,

lield House, now occupied by the cirda..Siothch{na ; but l m._.igii.-.; 
"."r"ryit was the residence ofthe parerson family.. .lhe Right Hon. L;;J di.fJrrri..paterson, a member of this family,"_ was no lukewarir supporrer of the p-i.rt rrt

Ascendancy in his native town and counry; and when they ,ppliea a, 
" *i,""rfr:r the higher education of their sons, the Lord Chief Justicet influence with the

covernors of the Erasmus smith Trusr ensured the ,u."lr, 
"rrrr.ir rppri"rj"".'

THp Clun Bnroce

Here the Club Bridge sPans the,Fergus. You will be pleased to hear that it tookonly three years to build, i"h.rrm bridge builders , 
".rrr,iry 

rr", i""i. u;i;;';;; ,"eomplete carroll's Bridge, number two. Thc proposed n**'brrdg. [..r*!r'p'r*,r*r
proposition at the spring Assizes, 1833, when the grand jury v:oted:-r 

I '--'

" To T. crowe, T. Ma!o_n, esqs., and captain Bagot, to build a bridee ofone arch over the river of Ennis, road fiom Ennis tJ r-"nirtlm"" ,rJ-&"",
between dre Church ofEnnis and the Clare InfirmaU, dzlo rzs. 5d.,,An additional sum was voted at the Spring Assizes, ia3f ,-n

" To the commissioners for building the bridge- ou.i th. Fergus, at Ennis,in addition to the presenrment already granted, ,I"a *ni"n-rr*"*lir;;;il"
the work, {7o.,,

lult

,t. Clarc Jotrnol, Monday, o Decernba, 1779; Monday,
7 Mq, ry89.

rz March, 1487 i F.tnis Chronicle, Thursday,

e. Ball, F. Elrington, The lulXet in lrthnd,lzzr,rgzr, Vol. II, p. zro (E. p. Dutton & Co., New york, r9a7).3. Counly olCl.uc Prexnintiri, Spring Assizes, 1833.
4. Costty of Clare prcrcntnrnb, Sprinf Assizes, ra34.

1r:
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In his reports of zTth February, r835, fuchard B. Crantham, the county su(veyt)r,

states that " the bridge in the town of Ennis, now building by Mr. Creaglr,

is proceeding satisfactorily." In July,6 howcvcr, he conrplains that progress is slow,

,ni thrt *ork ir not carried out according to spccification. This may be of intcrest

to local studcnts of engineering:-
" In rhe work of the Ennis bridge, I would obscrve, that the piers, arch, :rn,l

spaldril walls have been well executed; br-rt that somc dclay has occurred itt

the completion of the parapets-they are now in progrcss.

I cannot concur in tie alieration of them, and of the moulding courses fionr a

horizontal to a curved position, conceiving that they will be too low when tha

approaches are filled up to the height I shall require them, and rvill have an

injurious effect on any future improvement in that place."

T[is grand old bridge, erected before the age of concrete structures, was, like othe r

briclges, charged on thc county at largc; and whcn you have read the followirrg

presentmentT you can estimate the total cost:-
" To R. B. Grantham, for superintcnding tl'rc bridgc of Ennis, ancl for making

plans and specifications for sami, being at the rnte of J per cent. on {8oo, {4o."

HenuoNv Row

The streer extending from the Club Bridge to the old county infirmary is callcd

Harmony Row. Why.Harmony Row I Sheep Street or T amb Street would havc

formed an equally effective 
"ontrrrt 

to the older name--Bull Ha1l Row. This is rrot

the only ,ppii.r,ion of the word which arouses our curiosity. Dean_Barrett, parislt

priest of drrlrit, wrote a book with the title Harmorls which was published six year*

after his death. But whether the author dealt with musical or social or Leibnizeltr

harmony is a problem which will be solvcd only when some collector discovers a

copy of the book.

Clenr, Couurv Imnnuanv DowN to r8oo

If ilstead of comigg through Flarmony Row we came through Bindon Strcet,

on our entrancc t,r tlrat-onc,timc aristocratic quarter, the infirmary, bY its very-situation,

would mercifully sgrvc ro draw our attcntion from that " wide, dull street-of red'briela

houses."9 Foundcd in ry73 tfic infirrnary had att uninterrupted view of green ficlde

5. Cownty oJ Clue prcsutmentt, Sprirrg Assizcs, 1835. T'he survcyor's rcport is inserted before the list o[

oresentments.' 6, Cowty oJ Clare Prascntmcnb, Sunrtncr Assizcs, 1835.

7. Couniy of Clare Preseutmenb, Summcr Assizcs, 1835.

8. Clare Jolrnal and Elnis A.duutiser, Thursday, zi'Mry, ttt4; Monday, 18 July, r8r4; Montlry,

rz September, r8r4.-- 
,. iaoU"y, J. ih".tres, Tbe lciddte o! tbe lrish,p. tz (Methuen & Co' Ltd', t9z7)'
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l:ounded by the Fergus from the Mills to tlie Abbey. But scencry is a bad substitute

flrr food and clothing, and ifwe needed to be convinced ofthat numetous complaints

;rppcaring in the local newspapers would help to convince us. The institution was

rurr.ler the management of a board of governors whose treasurer, according to law,
should be distinct from the treasurer of the county. But, in the period with which
i rm dealing the treasurer of the county had taken unto himself the treasurership of
tlrc infirmary also; and the Rev. James Kcnny, archdcacon of Kilfenora did not

Iresitate to ascribe the ruinous state of the institution to thc mau who held the Purse.

Jrltn O'Cailaghan, ex,treasurer, and Clilcs L):txotr, trcilsurcr might bc described as

iirlepts in the art of cvading pcrscllr:rl catlstrolrhc. Wc nray es wcll bcgin our inquiry
witl: the followirrrl rtotiec"' wlrit'lr is cl;tte*l 5th Augtrst, t7g3:-

" Wc rlrc tnrclersignc.l .1,, rcqucst tlrc govcrnors of thc County Clare Poor

I-[orrse lrrcl lnlirmary will mcct a.t their committee room in Ennis, on Wednesday,

r4tlr inst. at twelve o'clock in order to investigate the causes ofits Present ruinous

conclition and to apply a speedy and effectual remedy. We also request the late

rrcasurer will be ready on that day with his accounts during the time he acted

i* that office' 'wrr,r,reirr stacnoore,
Jeurs KrNNr,
CoNvNcHau,

JosrrrH PEACocKE,"

As discussions on the agenda werc not reported we cannot say whether the late

!!'c;rsrrr'cr attended the meeting, but we have the authority of Archdeacon Kenny for

6!;irirrg that he had not submitted his accounts two weeks afier the date of the meeting.

Irr ;t long sratemeiltrr purporting to bc "for the information of evcry person who pays

{,rxcs in this county or receives presentnlcnt money from the treasurer thereofl, and

*1s,, fbr the protection of the poor," he suggcsts that Giles Daxon has violated the law
hy not keeping an office open at Ennis during the prescribed time, and " by receiving

Irrlncy by way of premium."
I l;rving quoted the statute'z to prove that the treasurer was entitled to a salary of not

nirlrc than forty pounds from the county, the archdeacon asks:-
" Does not the ffeasurer get more I Has not the present treasurer given a large

strm of money, about dr,ooc to his predecessor, and has he not resigned a lucrative
cnrployrnent in favour of a friend of his into the bargain, in order to get lrimsclf
into this office I A11 for forty pounds a year ! ! Not content with procuring the

trcesurership of this county, by this consideration, and this sacrifice, he gets

*, Ilmit Chronkb, Monday, 5 August, 1793,

tr, liuris Clronkb, Monday, z. September, 1793.

t:,. lit;rt. r3 lncl 14 Ceo. 3, Clurp. r8, sect. 12.
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himself appointed, in violation of law, guardian of the poor box, and has it pqt
under his protectiorl. . It is true thoie offices have bien united for some tiine,
and to that I ascribc the present disgraceful state of the poor,house and infirmary.
The late treasurer has not as yet passcd his accouni to the members of tlic
corporation, therefore we cannot assert, in propcr form, whether the revenues of
this charity are equal to the support of it or-noi. Itthey are nor the late rreasurcr
should have it aPPeaI, and then such furthcr aid would have been granted as
would have saved it {iom ruin. It may be asked wlry I should i,rt.r.rt"myself so
zealously as I do in a question of this public .orr..rrr. I answer that I nevcr did
and I ffust I never shall, as a tnan, feel myself on any occasion wharcver callous,
to the touch of humanity; besides, I owi this maner of interGrence as a maftcr
of duty t9 the public and to my fellow creatures, Iiom rny rank and situation in
liG; and I am proud to say that this rank has been conftrred on me by dif[erept
bishops oft}is dioccse, as a rcward for my diligence in every station th.y hrue
placed mc."

- The archdeacon gocs orl to say-that three ycars ago hc spoke to Mr. O'Callaghap,
tlre treasurer, about the sharneful state of the poo.,hJur. and infirm"ry. " Mr.
O'Callaghan replicd that a practical vray for the irchdeacon ro show his interest i6
these charitics would be to contributc twenty guineas. The archdeacon did so or1
receiving an assurance tha.t dre money would be applied properly and that the charity
would be more diligently attended io in future. 

^ 
SomJ ti-e ,ft.r, the archdeacog

had to complain that.the houses were going ro ruin, and he asked Mr. O'Callagharr
to resign the treasurership to himself, Mr. O'Callaghan replied that he would U."gt.d
to have it taken off his hands.

" Shordy after this conversation, he and Mr. Daxon entered into a traffie
about the treasurership ofthis count/, erc., Mr. Daxon applied to me as a magis,
trate for my vote on the occasion; I was surprised 

""d 
i paused. I could not

s^uppose it possible that a man lately degraded in the *ron.r Mr. Daxon w:is,
{iom the office of a hearth,mon.y .oil..tJr, in this county, could work an intere$t
to have himself elected treasurer ofall the money levied thereon by its grand juricr.
I found, howevcr, on inquiry that he and Mr. o'callaghr.r'hrd"pro.ur..l ,r
majority of thc magistratcs ro assenr ro the compact bet*eJ, rhcm, rrid thr, *,,y
opposition of minc would be fruitlcss. All tl:criI coulcl do was to try and reseys
the infirmary, ctc., fron c{cstruction. I thcreforc tolcl Mr. I)axon that I woulrl
oppose his having thc trcasurcrship of thc infirmary unitcd with the trersurership
of the county, a-s contrary to law, ind that I would bc a can<lidate myself for tlurt
of the_infirmary, as soon as Mr. o'Callaghan resigned it. To this Mr. Daxnp
rep1iedinthesewords,..thatshaltmakenodiffe-rencebetweenyouandnre'',
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On those terms I sacrificed my private opinion to the welfare of the poor, and I
voted for Mr. Daxol to be 

tr.rru..r'of 
this county. Mr' O'Callaghan,

notwithstanding several applications of mine to him did not resign the ffeasurer,

ship ofthe infirmary untifiire 3oth of May last, and then in Mr, Daxon's favour.

I tiought it ,recessary ,o ,,.rJ those matters of fact for the information jf Ty
countrymen, and they will, fiom those facts, (without any comment for the

present), best determine fiow far I have acted right in the contest I am now
engaged in.

I now requesr the magistrates of this county, and the governors of the infirmary,
will pay that attention"thar is justly dgc to publie. opinion, and meet at their
.o**iti.* room on Mopday ilrc iOrl, of Scptcmbcr next, to. inv-estigate this
busincss; and I plcdge *yrif that if I am eleitcd treasurer to the charity I will
by my care and^ e*irtions restore it f}om its present state to what it was

oiigi"dly intended, to wit, a comfortable receptacle for the poor who are infirm
and diseised, etc. I[ on that day, any person *ot, ptop.t than I am to undertake

that task is proposed, I will *ort .frr.rfully concur in his election. But in the

name of hui""iry I call on you ro protect the poor; and in the.name of decency

I call on you to pay some ,egardto the laws oiyour countr) : _those 
laws declare

at least Ui impll.aUtn, rfiar no ueasurer ofany rornry in Ireland, shall be treasurer

to the infrmary and poor,house of that same county.

August 28, r7g3. Jaues KENNv."
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. I apologise for asking you to read those long exrracts, but.the factthat they throw
lrghr on the mismanaglmeot of County ChrI charities in the eighteenth century is

rtry justification. at tfris time the infirmary was endeavouring to subsist on a grant
i,l.{roo, per annum, when the treasurer, *irh a little effort, could have secured a

gr*ttt of {zoo, not to mention uolurtary subscriptions, From about the year rTBo

t* tl:e end of the century it could s.arcely be said ro justify its existence. The great

l,lrilantrophist, John Fioward, visited it on 3rd ,l,piil, 1788, but did not bestow a

xortl of praise <in it:-
" The County Infirmary at Ennis, built about fifteen years ago, has two wards

on the first foor, one for ea.h s.*. The floors and walls were dirty. None of the

padents had sheets, two excepted, who said they brought_in.all their bedding.
'f'he_others lay on a little h"y & straw and had haidly any blankets to covet them.

No fuel. Thi criminals in the county gaol had blankets and fuel. The allowance

is two pennyworth of bread a day rld ,hrrc halfpennyworth of milk' There

were sixteen patients in the infirmary.rr
r !. ! Icrw*rd, !, H,, An Aecount oJ lx principil rnztrettos in Europe,Vol. II, p' 94 (znd. edition, r79r).
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Appeals like the following were made in the newspapers:-r4
.' Such ladies as have old linen to spare can contribute much to the relief of

human wretchedness by sending it to our infirmary, where a number of miserablc

objects require it."

" Surgeon Banks acknowledges the receipt of a quantity of old linen and tow

sent by lome humane ladies, foithe use of the poor objccts in our infirmary wherc

it was much wanted; and it is to be wished that othcr charitable persons may

follow the hurnane examPle."

Surgcon Banks resigned torx,ards the end of ryg4 because of the state of his health,

and 'fsingularly urrpT.rrrrr, circumstances united with the particular situation of

the institulion.'i,5 I Lring in all this to show that Archdeacon Kenny's account was

,,.o, .*rgg.rated. 
'We sf,ould like to think that life became naore pleasant for thc

patients"a's a result of his prorest, but unfortunately gnly a few minor reforms werc

iff..t.d. The keepcr of tlie housc of industry was dismissed,'6 the infirmary field,

called the Park, *i, ,., to rhe highest bidder,'z and the sutgeon wa.s ordered to prePare

a medicine room for the purposJ of supplying patients in the infirmary.'B The greatcr

abuses were |e{t urrtouchid until rgoo when a Bill was passed for the improvement

of the Clare Infirmary. This Bill received the royal assent oJt rst August; r8oo,'e the

date on which the Bill for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland also received the

royal assent.

This short sketch would be incomplete without a reference to the sutgeons of tlrc

Clare Infirmary in the eighteenth ..nto.y. From notices in the local_press we learu

that they *..* .rp"ble arid painstaking in their proGssion, and that they r.vere.rgad-y

,.rrrrtr',o th. po&. RichardBurke was appointgd when the infirmary rvas established.

He clied in May, rl1gzo and Dr. Banks apptied for-the position. His application is

signed " Percival Banks, junr., M.D., Licentiate of the Royal college of surgeons

in"freland, etc." The governors appointed him on r2th June, but what must have

bcen his surprise or, ,oi.-h September when he opened the Ennis Cbronicle- to find th;r't

Eugenc Corisidinc " having gone thtough all-forms prescribed b_y Act of Palliatncnt,

offJrs himself as candiclate-fo-r the position of surgeon to the Clare Infirmary." [1.
Banks did not losc lris heacl. He called a meeting of the governors, and re rnindcd

them that tficy had lcgally clectcd hirn thrcc months bcforc. Apparcntly the reminder

14. Ennis cbronicle, Thursd.ry, 3 l;rebrulry, r79r; '1'lrursday, 16 Jlnu:rry, r79:.

t5. Clare Jounnl, Morrday, 3o Atrgrrsr,. rSoz'

t6, Ennis Chronkle, Monday, r6 Scptcnrl'cr, t793'

rz. Ibid., Monday, 7 Octobcr, 1793.

18. Ibid., Monday, s June, 1794.

rp. Ibid., Tuesday, J August, r8oo.

zo, Ewis Chrcuicle, Thursday, zr May, t789'
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Crenr House or Iuousrny

3r
wrs cffective, for Dr. Banks continued as surgeon until he resigned in ryg4as already
explained-in-this paper. Francis Finucane, M.D., *", ,org."on fi.om'i7g4 ta rtoz
whe, he died," and Percival Banks took up the position or.. *or..
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. Institutions designated, sometimes as poor,houses
hnuses, and sometimes as houses of industry were to
second half of the eighteenth and the first half of tlrc
Iris been made of them.

of industry, sometimes as poor/
bc found in every county in the
ninctcenth centlrry, but no study

Under the Poor Relief Act o[ r8l8 unions wcrc cstablished and worlchouses built.
Hrrnis 'workhousc 

was opcncd in Decenrbcr, r84r; scariffin May, fi42; Kilrush
irr July, r84z :urcl E,nnistymon in septcrnbcr, rg42.zz The question ,rr,uo[f ,.ire,
wltcre wcre tllc destitute poor of Clare iatered for before that time. From ry7a the Clare
{":,:. o[Industry, built !y.ptiu"r. subscription,23 was the onlyattempt;t a solution
of this gre:rt problem,_and its inadequr.y irrroot be questioned.

situated between the Clare Infirmary and the Erasmus Smith school,r+ it was
npened in ry76-'s I am not to be taken as stating that the aged and infirm was rhe
only class admitted to these institutions. But, thlt is a big {uestion which will be
dcalt with elsewhere in an extensive trearment ofthe Clare frour. of Industry.z6

Tn ry78 John Howard inspected the house and reported as follows:-
" A poor'house adjoins to the Infirmary at Ennis, in which were twenty aged

Persons who have an allowance of four pence a day for diet, but no fuel. The
house was not dirty and they seemed ,o liru. ,r, horrest and aitentive oversee(.',

, Iht management was under the control of a committee of twelve persons selected

!'l th. governors for one ye-ar, by ballot; but the same abuses as in 
"rr.^ofth. 

infirmary
impeded the effective working of thc institution. In r83o the governort pr.r.o*a 

"rcport to the Clare Gtand Jury on the state of the establishment. This ,.p*, is replete
with statistical data, and should be a great he.lp to the student ofthis brrrrih ofhistory.
It is to be found in the Appendix to tbe Tbirdkeport froru the Select Corunrittee ofpoinid
to inqaire into tbe Sute aJ tbe Poor in lrelond. ordeied by the Flouse of Commo# to be
printed, roth July, i83o. I shall quore one parag.aph:-

. " The governors.further beg leave to suggest that it is a matter of paramount
importance to the landed proprietary of th-e-county to uphold, by piur,. grr",

zr. Ckrc Journal, Mondry, 3o August, rgoz.
zz. The Parli*nantory Gizetteff oJ keland.
zt' s^tatt oJ tbe Poor in lreland, Appenrix to Tbird Report Jron serect committee, p. ?61.:4. O.S., Cl:rre, Slrcet lt.
25. stateoJtltePtsrinln'l,ud,AppendixtoThirdReportfronselectcomnittee,p.T6r.
26. Floward, Jolrn, Ir.lt,S., At Acrorrttt oJ the prinipal Lazaretrot i, frr:rir, i. 5i.

.',
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and private subscription, an establishment which, under proper management,
promises to be an effective barriet between this country and a system ofpoor laws."

This is interesting in the light of subsequent events. One who reads the files of the
Clare Journal for r84l will note that pride is taken in the claim then put forward that
the Clare Grand Jury was the first to petition government for a system of poor laws.
But what kind ofsystem ofreliefdid the Clare Crand Jury envisage before the passing
of the Poor Relief Act of r8l8l That is a question which must be dealt with at
enother time.

The Erasmus Smith School, generally called Ennis School, is now St. Mary's
School, in charge ofthe Sisters of Mercy. It is one ofthe most successful secondary
schools in the country, and I should like to do justice to the history of the old house.
But, I have already trespassed too much on the Rev. Editor's kindness in allowing
me so much space for this article. For the present I shall only say that the coffect
date of the foundation is t77l11 not 1768 and that the correct title fot the Rev. L.
W. King is headmaster not governor.

27. Endowed Schools, keland, Comuiuion,YoL [V, p. oa.

I wish to thank Mr. R. C. Simington, D.Litt., of the Public Records Office, and ld.. P. J. Neylon, Estatc
Agent, Ennis.

(ro ar coNrrNUED)


